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growing Industry ia a jood exaiardeof ex-
isting condition*. Tw pr.c# of wool is
?opteHntlf low owing to tb« threat
that tb* country will b« flooded with th#
Asitrtliin prodtsct. Tk# »tw Canadian
Pacific steamship line from Austral.* in in
*h*n*to bring vast quantities of wool to
this country. The prie* of wool, more-
ore- ia v*ry low in Auetralia just now,
owing to tbe financial di*tr**etbat prevails
there, and jet the Democratic leaders de-

clare tbat woo! *hall go on tbe free Eat
and tbat tbe wool grower* of tbe Facifie
coast shall be a objected to free competi-

tion with tbe wooi growers ©f Australia.

reform, and in state politics tt ileeai lea to
ttic a fortaioi'. p. ace. Tbe experience of
the pus? demonstrates too clearly that tbe
inadequacy of tbe public highways i*at-
tributabie'to the failure to adopt asd sup-
port tbein as public institution* of primal
importance to the several state*. The
turnpike trials of the colonial wars, and
tbe ire perfections of tbe oldeet colonial
roads, established and maintained largely
under tbe township system. inspired tbe
clamor in congreaa during tbe earliest day*
of our national existenoe for tbe adoption
of some general plan of iaproraf tbe ar-
teries of commerce. Hence it came to
pass tbat when Ohio waa admitted in ISftZ
her compact provided for tbe conatruct.on
of what waa subaeqently known
a* tbe Cum berlaad road, reaching
from tbe national capital to bar
frontier. How Tastiy better off would tb*
entire West not have been today bad con-
greaa promoted the wise policy outlined
for a national departure ia thia Ohio com-
pact. For herein it waa agreed tbat tbe
coet of building the road, the remnant* of
which are auil preserved like many of it*
Romas mod***, should be defrayed out of
the moneys realised from tb* sale of pub-
lic landa in th*admitted suite. Although
the advocate* of tb* project are described
to latter-day political students aa chief
among tbe earliest looee constructioniats,
the fact remains that this plan of co-opera-
tion between nation and state neither ex-
pressed nor implied any future collision as
to right* or contention as to sovereignty.
Had this policy been pursued respecting
the stales subsequently submitted w*
would enjoy todsT. radiating from the na-
tional capital, a srstem of roads touching
Texaa at the south and Pugct sound at
tb* north, tbe whole intersected with
lateral commercial av*nues through the
several states.

Ex-President Hsrneon still decline* to
discuss th* Hawaiian question, and main-

tain* a dignified alienee in tbe face of the
un jast insinuations of Secretary Ores ham
and President Cleveland. In a recent in-
terview Mr. Harrison la reported to bare
spoken as follows: "All that I can aay
is that the record of my administration
stands upon its own bottom, and what*
ever was done was certainly undertaken
from the highest motives and with the
best interests of th* country in view all
tbe time. President Cleveland's adminis-
tration will stand on th* same basis when
It is finished, and a comparison can then
be made by those who care to do it, *ith*r
from a private or public standpoint."

BMATTLM. WZI>XK»DAI. t»KC. *©.

ANOTHKK JBCOWTWr MVARDKI).

President Cleveland ha* nominated
Wayne MacVeagh, of Pennsylvania, as am-
bassador to Italy in plac*of J. J. Van AJen,
who declined to accept th* position.
Mae Veagh was attorney general in th*
cabinet of President Garfield and remained
nominally a Republican up to tbe l**t
?lection, when b* Joined the Mugwump*
and worked and voted for Cleveland.
It I*. of eourss, entirely proper for a man

to change hi* political convictions. Itla,
bow*7*r, ia bad taste for a man who sud-
denly flops from one party to another to
suddenly "bob up" as a candidate for of-
fice. In such case* p*opt* ar* apt to sus-
pect the disinterestedness of tbe motives
tbat produced tb* change.
President Cleveland was sevsreiy criti-

cised by th* Democratic organs for nomi-
nating Van Alen as ambassador to Italy
In return for his. contribution of
$.V0,000 to tb* Democratic national
campaign fund. And y*t it is saf*
to say that this $50,000 influenced
more votes for CJ*v*l*nd than tbe support
ofeither Oresbam or MacVeagh. And yet
Oresham is secretary of state and Mac-
Veagh Is likely to be ambassador to Italy,
Competent Democrats whos* Democracy
is more than a year old mast fed that it
pays to b* a recent convert to tb* faith.

The reciprocity treaty with Hawaii was
negotiated in 1875, and was renewed at its
expiration for another seven years by
Pres.dent Cleveland, who enlarged it by
adding two artie!*s ceding to us Pearl
River Harbor. The McK-inley act of Octo-
ber. iff*), practically nullified the free
sugar clause concession of this treaty, but
whether this nullification of free augar
carried with it the nullification of the con-
cession of Pearl Harbor may be uncertain,
but in equity it would seem that if Hawaii
lost her concession of free sugsr we would
lose our concession of Pearl Harbor.

"Tb*merit of th* primary plan, adopted
in tbe admissioa of Ohio, was soon
eclipsed by tbe kindred public improve-
ment theories to which it gave birth, and
finallyeffaced from memory by the politi-
cal discussions growing out of tb* increas-
ing tendency to vote Federal aid to all in-
ternal works. For many years tb* great-
est statesmen of the country adhered to
tbe poiicy of constructing roads and ca-
nala by Federal appropriation and under
Federal management. Until Monroe
vetoed the bill which so provided for th*
repair and preservation of public roada as
to assume for the nations! government all
the powers essential to a general system,
embodying his opinion in a paper which
is still an object of reference and admira-
tion to atrict constructionists, the nation
seemed to have been permanently at-
tsched to the pumoseof establishing inter-
state and national roads. The objects of
jurisdiction and control apprehended by
Monro* proved to have been phan-
toms ot state's rights reasoning.
They havs been encountered and
overcome in th* nam* of corporate rights,
throughout the rapid advance of raiiroad
construction, from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific. What Monroe feared the atates
would not do In harmony with Federal
laws, for ths operation and protection of
public roads, the slate has done for cor-
juration roada In the light ot th* past,
and in full view of the present attitude of
the nation and state towards incorporated
highways, we have no reason to doubt
that tbe Federal government, serving as
donor and director at the inception of tbe
work, could have successfully executed
the policy of the Ohio compact with every
other incoming state. We should be all
the more impressed with this fact, since
we discover that congress, in tbe exercise
of its control over the territories, has be-
queathed to associations of individuals in-
estimably valuable highway grants >n pub-
lic land subsidies, which were more wisely
reserved for partition and apportion ment
when the states entered into the Union.
"The theory of the power and interest

of the nation in tb* construction of public
roads underwent a rapid reversion. Be-
ginning with tbe principle of appropriat-
ing to the roads of the state, as the na-
tion appropriates in the case of schools,
the proceeds ot lands donated to the state
for that purpose, congress advanced in its

E repositions until, by large majorities in
i>ih parties, it was contended that th*
government should invest from the treas-
ury direct in th* construction of public
highways and establish a general system
of maintenance. Previous to Monroe's
veto a bill had pass*d both bouses ap-
propriating $30,000 for surveys of national
roads and canals, and he signed it. How-
ever, when it became tbe design practi-
cally to found a national department for
the construction and conservation of turn-
pikes and canals, he r*fus*d to approve
tlie act of congress, and sustained his posi-
tion in such gloomy predictions of th*
conflicts which must ensue between tbe
state and national powers in the event this
system was adopted, that congress took
alarm and sustained his veto. That was
the deatn knell to the admirable plan upon
whicli tbe nation set out in the Ohio com-
pact of 18)2.
"Subsequently Jackson vetoed similar

measures, and eventually the Cumberland
road was abandoned to the states. The
inception ol the idea of the national gov-
ernment lathering the construction of
public roads the origin of the poiicy of
internal improvements upon which so
many political campaigns have been
fought in the past and with respect to
which so many will he decided in th*fu-
ture. Never since the day of Jackson's
initial "pocket veto," when he suppressed
the Marysviile Turnpike stock subscrip-
tion bill, and decided ouce for all that the
national government wouid contr.bute no
part of Us tax revenue to the maintenance
of public roads, have the states grappled
with the subject as one of vital importance
to tneir commercial development.
"This task, this Juty, is still left to the

at ues to perioral; and 1 see in your ardor
and enthusiasm, gentlemen, an earnest of
th* intention that upon the scroll of com-
monwealths m wh'ch th.s great reform is
to be instituted through the agency of
suffrage an>i the law, Washington will not
be rermate i to take an obscure place.
"Lad:es aud gentleman, I thank you."

The Democratic members of the ways
and means committee in reporting tbe
Wilson tariff bill practically admit that
this bill is not a pure tariff for revenue
bill, but that certain of the schedules are
framed with a view to affording protection
to manufacturers. Thus, while declaring
that a protective tariff is unconstitutional,
they are willingto permit the constitution
to be violated for a few years more. Tne
new tariff bill is no more "a tariff for rev-
enue only" bill than the Morrisoa and
Mills bills were.

Anti-cigarette laws have met with but
little success in any of the states where
they have been tried. Massachusetts,
Psnnaylvania and Ohio all have good laws
on the subject, but they sre practically
Inoperative just as the law is in this state.
The plan is now being advocated of re-
quiring a special license for th*sal* of
cigarettes in ths hope that In this way th*
trade can be concentrated in responsible
hands and the sale of cigarettes to minors
prevented. ____________

CLIUI'AI'KA.

Fanny Davenport portrays the great
Egyptian queen Cleopatra to perfection.
Miss Davenport comes of a distinguished
dramatic family. Her father. E. I*Daven-
port, was a man of very versatile genius.
He was a very fiiv* dramatic scholar, and
of all his children Fanny Davenport ap-
pears to have inherited most richly his
dramatic genius.
Miss Davsnport's idea of Cleopatra Is

the Shakspearean idea, so it Is fair to say
that sb* represents tb* Cleopatra of Shak-
?peare, although Bardou ia th* author of
b*r play.

Even the Democratic San Francisco Ex-
aminer is disgusted with the position taken
by tbe president on the Hawaiian ques-
tion. The Examiner says in speaking of
the president's message that "he shifts the
whole muddie upon the shoulders of con-
gress with his blessing, and without even
an indication of what he think ?it ought
to do."

Historically Antony, wh*n h* met
Cleopatra, who hal long paa**d her youth,
was a man of middl* Mr*, a distinguished
soldier, a splendid orator and a man of
fiere* passions. According to Egyptian
enstom Cleopatra married her brother, on*
of tb* Ptolomies, in early life, and on his
death sh* bad succeeded to the throne.
Hh* was a fascinating, gifted woman,
who charmed in turn Pompey and Julius
C»sar. She had charmed Julius Ciesar at
a critical time in bis affairs, when he could
illafford to neglect them. Yet Cleopatra
fascinated him, and had a son by him.
Casarlon. It is not remarkable that a
womai who could fascinate so great a man
an C'aiar could charm laser's friend An-
tony.

"Buffalo Hill" has announced himself as
a candidate for th* Republican nomina-
tion for governor of Nebraska. Buffalo
Bill is a typical American who has had a
remarkable and withal a successful career.
Ifbe gets the position he would doubtless
make a good governor.

THE ROAI» CONVENTION.

Ik Or|*nlir< »n<t Apfttlati \u25a0
('nnimlttr* to Desls* I'latis.

OiTuri*. I>ec. Ifl.(Special.] ?At
promptly '2 o'clock today Got. McGraw
<ailed the road contention to order and
made an address as follow#:
"(irntUmen, t>r!riintr* to thr Stcte Rn/iti

libnvtntion: In extending to you, on be-
ialf of the state government, a cordial
welcome to the capital, and in further
profiling you my heartiest well wishes for
a fruitful termination ot vour labors, it
afiords me genuine pleasure to b«* abie to
aay that whatever C«IUP« of your delibera-
tions too on« and all deserve the highest
commendation of your fellow citizens.
Pi»intfrr»tad in roar motive*, actuated by
a fervid and determined concern for the
public welfare, and required to sustain
personal sacrifices in carrying out your
purpose, your gathering here todav is to
me the best pledge possible ofthe (irmly
implanted, patriotic quality of American
cit /»u»hip. I wi?.st» devotion to the
public ko>k), personal real in promoting
measure* of common l-eneftt, without ci-
jactation ot individual reward, eloq ueotly
lvspeak an active fidelity to the institu-
tions of liberty aud confirm our faith in
their perpetuation.
"It seems but the span of a yesterday

since the I'rejj Association, in annual
conference, conceived the undertaking of
a road convention, representative of ail
sections, to discuss and formulate plans
for the enlargement and improvement of
the road svstem of the state, and without
political aspirations to gratity, or personal
en .Is to anbeerve, here you are?and I s*«
many wel-remembered faces among vou
brought together aa if by the tocsin knell
of danger.
"lo the press, which has been nobly

fighting the battle of thedilspidated roa ls
tor ttnee years, with a persistence and
patience rooted deeply tn public opinion,
is due the honor of originating your ex-
istence, and to roa. for having so pat-
lantlv answered the call made upon your
time and energ.es, l>oth the press and peo-
ple should hoid you in grateful memory.
"Itought to be the occasion of pride to

every citiceu of this young state that our
common tendency is to pubiic enterprise.
Ours is recogn:*ed abroad, and in the
immejr centers of the Kast. as the most
progressive and uiost liberal of the infant
common wealth a. Though in the earnest
formative stagrs ot state autonomy, and
tn despite ot the attempts to create geo-
graphical distinctions and 10 excite sec-
tions. sn.m sit e«, from the period of tue
constitutional convention to the present
the sense and spirit of a large majority otboth the active and passtre adherents of
tt.e political parties of Washington hava
supported e*erv broad-gauged policy pro-
poses tn public affairs.
"1 caU your attention to this generous

Inclination ot «>ir people that jrou may
rea.ije the su:*;.anual aad responsive en-
couragement « th wht< h your proceedings
are certain to be con firmed.
'V)I the pectssu>es and hardships; ofthe commercial possibilities and the dam-

age* a.ready incurred; of the fortunes inpe- >ikat«ie products ost to the state an-
nua. y u r want of pr»s>er channels of
transpp-tation; of none of the ne*ds and
?'arises at the heart of Ous organised agi-
tation, need Igo into parttculsr*. Your
coi ''nr. >n ,sv thne subjects com-
plete y bare. \\ bat 1 desire to point outmore espe. tsi.y is tbe expediency of
f rusung t * pr ncip e of internal iro-
provr!n< ..t upon ths political parties, as it
ts »>n:y throng a their instrumentality thatit can H# speaslitv and responsibly applied.It '?« h ill time tbe states should solve apn t l*m of !. rst consequence lo the r com-
ti-.errjal an i »rd .atrial prosperity,
essaysvi »n i soon a-an lotted by the na-
tional government.

There seems to 1* no historical doubt
that she was one of those peculiar women
who, while not artistically l>eautiful as to
her face, was nevertheless so fascinating
that she was beloved hy tbe first soldier of
Rome even when she had massed the
prime of youthful charm aud beauty.
Antony after the death of Cma, de-

feated JUutus and Casaius at the famous
battle of Thilippi, and although he
espoused for political reasons Octavia, the
slater of Octavius, letter known an
Augustus Cesar, Antony was the lover of
Cleopatra, both during the life of his first
wile iulvia and ihuavia. Cleopatra, so
tar as she could love any man, loved An-
tony, ami Antony loved her to the last,
for be sacrificed fur her sake political and
military ambition.
What was the charm of Cleopatra? ller

face was not beautiful; hernose, as shown
by th* old coins was too long aud her
?kin was tawny, and yet she made thi*
great warrior and orator her slave. That
she did not charm the young Octavius is
not retnarkebi*; she was twice his age
and he was a notoriously cold-blooded
youth.
Antony sincerely loved Cleopatra as

Cleopatra did Antony. Bh* was to An-
tony what Aapasia was to I'ericivs; what
tair Rosamond was to Henry the Second,
and what the t/ountea* Utnccioll was to
Myron, only she was far more gilted than
any ot these.
To see so accomplished an actress as Miss

Davenport enact the part of this wonder-
ful woman Is a revelation. In no other
way would it be possible to gain a c.earer
conception of th*character of teopatra
end of th* times In wh eh she lived.

THE tin rttINTISO

The jraateriav withdraw its
to t against tha board of aldermen, and it
i* reported that a controlling interest m
that paper has been told. The board of
aldermen ba*e rati bed tha selection ol tha
fW«rrwr% as "city officialpaper'* and hare
?e.ected the Poar-Is r*LUUU<ikr as second
ofllcial paper.
All of ife.s is Terr stranga. so strange, in

fart, that we do not feel jiuiifed in mak-
ing any attended ooromant ontil *e bare
hsd an opportunity to investigate the mat*
ler i..ore caretully. la to# meuiimi
the publt« is Informed through the news
c »>utan* of the Iher-lvTVLUOtitcsa of ad
the fa-ts that are in its possession. Fro*n
theto fa«.ts the public can draw their own
c wohMioaa

t*e;:ar~die>« <vf tha taenia of tha tar ft
contrc-Tcrsf is nu doubt thai tha **-
tating depres- a ia busii-esa «» owing
largely to the «ear of tha action tnat c-.*o«
grass mill take ;u the jre u:*r< Ihe w oot-

"The >ju**i(t>nol extending in ! improv-
ing the pui .ic r. » If ia a systematic man-
a« taa uiat comes uudrr the Lead -f

The address aas received with great en-
thusiasm and favorably commented upon
by many delegates. J. liannum Jones
was elected temporary chairman, receiv-
ing 52 votes to Amua Mil.er's
7. Frank Mussetwr was elected
temporary secretary. A committee on
permanent organ cation and order of
business was appointed, which reported in
favor ot the temporary officers being de-
clared permanent, and the report was
adopted. Ed C. Suiter, of Skagit, was
eieited assistant secretary. A committee
ot one from each county was appointed to
consider the plans placed before the con-
vention and prepare trom them a report.
The to lowing gentlemen were named:
I'hehai*, Edmund I'roit; Clallam,

? leorjre Lamb; t'isr»e, John H. Fletcher;
Columbia, M M. «»odman; Cowlitz, J. N.
I'earcy; I*And. W. F. lieU; Jeflerson,
Jar.ics M kmght; KID?, An.asa Mii-
ler; S. T. Pack wood;
lewis. W. &. Bowtu; L.
<«. Shelton: I'acilic, Marion 1».Fgberi. hm», A. J. Olobe; Ska*i:tIsaac L>un:«p: >«.tmama, Jaam Nevini;
>nohomi»h, \V. i\ Km*:*ton: Spokane,
£taaicy Tburn tors, T. 0. Van
hrps; Wahk>aknm, J. <». Mauler; What-com, E K. Hopkins; Whitman, Ueary
fcpauiding; Yak ma, I. \S". I>udl«y.

A number of plans for the improvement
of t&e roads of the state vera [ rejeaifd,
which wfr*referred to the committee. At
a .-at* hour tonight committe was at
work :n the pariora o: the hotel,

* report for tomorrow's session.
A V t. hr<s:ensen, of i'.erce, submitted

a \ .«n propos.ng K;rst, to abolish bonds
for . -mating roads; ?ernnd. making wide
tr<-s comptiisor y Tor wagons guaranteed to
carry- over pounds; third.abolishing
viewers; fourth, discrediting petitions;
f.ftb, repealing the present law relating to
condemning rghta-otwsy; suth, rapes!-
ing the rresent method of e.ect:ng countycommissi Tiers.
J. lia&nih'u Jones proposed the passage

of a crneral irrigation and road law and topros :ie for raising funds by bonding the
state for (MOLOOa Gaorga D. Schorieid.of Chehaiia. and H. F. Suksdorf.
of Spoksrie. also presented propo-
sitions. Tha committee now at
work preparing for the con-
vent n a report suppv*ed to contain
the h*-*t teatnre* of ali the propositions
&ow aad Leraaxu: to be subtuitiad baa a
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Herculean Utk be for*it. sad *b«a it naay
reach a conclusion is hard to foretell at
this time. For Stomach

Bowel,
Liver Complaints, and
Headache, use

AyERS
CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purely
vegetable, sugar-coated,
speedily dissolved,
and easy to take.
Every dose

Effective

At the last session of the Washington
Press Association the following reeoiution
was offered by J. Hannum Jones, editor of
the Nooksack Rrportrr:
"The subject of rood roads concerns the

interests or the home, the business and
the social relations of life. A* educators
who reach the people, and at all times,
the publie press of the stats of Washing-
ton should persistently agitata the broad
question of road betterment. This asso-
ciation, as an expression of its fsith in
public conference and discussion upon the
road prob»«ro. would respectfully indorse
the proposition for a stats road conven-
tion, to be held in the near future, and to

this end we respectfully suggest to
GOT. J. H. McOraw that he urge the
commissioners of the several counties
to call a county convention to elect dele-
gates to a state road convention, to be
convened at each tin»e and place M M
may designate, in which convention the
subject of reads may be discussed in all its
bearings, and that the conclusions of such
convention may be expressed in a memo-
rial to the next sessiom of the legislature
?f Washington."
GOT. McGraw took a lively interest in

the matter, and proposed the plan of re-
ferring the appointment of delegates
to the commissioners of the several
counties and fixed the basis of
representation in the state con-
vention at two delegates-at-large
and one from each member of the legis-
lature from each county. This plan has
been unanimously approved by the
friends of the movement, and the pros-
pects are that much good work will be
done by the convention.
Following are the counties not hereto-

fore published in the list of delegates to
the state road convention now in session
here:
Spokane?K. D. Speck, of Lockwood;

Henry F. Suksdorf, of Spangle; J.
J. Browne, of Spokane; W. H. Lud-
den, of Spokane; C. W. lde, Spokane;
E. H. Morrison, Fairtield; Stanley
llailett, of Medical Lake; Alexander Watt,
Cheney; C. H. Collin, Spokane; D. T.
Ham, Latah; E. Hinchciin. Spancle: C.
R. Lyie, Walsh; U. Q. V. Renwick, Spo-
kane; John Lane, Rockford.
Yakima?Daniel E. Lesh, North Yak*

ima; Daniel Sinclair, North Yakima; Ira
W. Dudley, Kennewick.

PERSONAL.

W. A. Peters lesves for dan Francisco tod ay.
J. tV. fktdwin is confined to bis house by an
attack of the (rip.
Prosecuting Attorney John F. Miller was

much betier yesterday.
Charles F. Moalton has been quite ill at the
Arlington lor several day*.
P. K. Lewis, the FOST-ISTBLLIOKNCSB agent at

Everett, was in the city yesterday.
Rev. H. T. Siiepard. T. G. Spaight and J. W.
Biiksey, of fiiaca Diamond, were in the city
Monday.
Ex-Lieut Gov. Charles E. Laughton is rapidly

recovering from hla late serious illness and was
sitting up yesterday receiving frtentla.
Attorney Richard Daxe Jonaa baa gone to BL

Paul to argue a law suit in tbs supreme court of
Minnesota aad will not return natll New Year's.
A. H. Paine and <& P. Paine, who came here

from Minneapolia a few weeks ago, left yester-
day for San Francisco, where they willremain
till spring.
Sir Richard Mutgrsve, of Victoria, and Capt

John Irving, of Vancouver, B. C., came to the
city yesterday to see Fanny Davenport Sir
Richard ia an Irish baronet who married the
daughter of the late Alexander Dunsmuir.
Sir Richard Musgravt* son-in-law of Dune-

muir, the wealthy capitalist and coal mine
owner of Victoria, accompanied by Capt John
Irving and Joeeph Buscowits, of Victoria, were
in the city yesterday, guett* at the Nortnern.

How is Yaw Blood?
Ibad a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles ofKKKfl|
other Mood medicines had failed
to do me any good. VILL C. KEATT,

YMkvulc.S. C.

Iwas troubled from childhood with an asr-
jravated «*ase ofTetter, and three bottles of
ISfSKII cured me uermanetiv.WALLATF MANN.
JMAMEBH MAENVI:LR, I. T.

Our book on Blood and Skin Marases mailed
-oc. 8 WITT SPECif w Co., Atlanta, Ua

DR. SCHENCK'S
Mandrake pills have a value as a house-
hold remedy far beyond the power of lan-
guage to describe. The family can hardly
be true to itself that does not keep tkta
on hand for use in emergencies.

? MANDRAKE?
Is the only vegetable substitute for that
dangerous mineral. MERC TOT, at>d while
its action as a curative is fully equal, it
possesses none of the perilous effects.
In Constipation, Mandrake acts upon

the bowels without disposing them ta sub*
sequent Costivenesa.
No remedy acts t>o directly on the ltver,

nothing so speedily cures Sick
Sour Stomach and T)T f F O
Biliousness as these | jj 1j B j|Jf

Whes All Others Fall Con.ult

DR. SWEAJNY
SPECIALIST,

TilTrent Street, Seattle, Wash., Union Blecfc.
Tfcis learned aa<3 sgUlfbl specialist, faraaarly a#
the city of Philadelphia, Pa., la a grataMe nam
aregoiar eelle** t»T«*#iai«:*eea4*nri*rr iHpioma*an 4 Leant* hams an the wall* at hla o®ca Ma*y
jaar* afiMdk.ir practice ia the beat Baa tern a*e-
pltih ana seven year* of practice en the Paciic
oaaat that CUALLKNQK9 tHE WOBWX Ha
rnMlikti oe namre of ratlenta Bar their dia-
bases, b it cmret hetn. a»d if any aae ts need ef
h.a «ervice* hit ability or desire* reflsr-
eac»* hundred* of renal Me tea (menial* are «a tie
1b hla offic-. aad tfcey c*a also be referred person
aity u many p-en nen: men and wemaa la
this c!tv whe hare ree#lve4 hi* traatmea*.

FREE TREATMENT
For th« Peer Every Friday
Afternoon From I te 1

CATARRH IMl^tto?^d<

all'dtaoMaTa^
lectins the bowel*, stomach, etc.: diarrhea, driea-
terr, etc. Troubles of th!« character relieved at
once; cure* Ort»! a* M«n a* peselale.

BLOOD AND SKIN apo ts, pimple*,
wro'ula, syphilitic talnta, tumor*, tetter, ecieraa,
and all trouble* arising from aa Impure s'ate af
the blood completely eradicated from the ayst-m.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
pain la side, abdomen, bladder, sediment la ur.ne,
brtckdest or white; paia while nrtaatlne, fre-
quency af; Bright'* disease aad all dlaaaaa* af
biarfder af both seze* <-omrl»tely cured.
PPTY ATP to?****, feet, gouerrbea, syphl-
X «1" 41Ei He, hrdroeele, varicocele. leader-
DM* *wellloca, weakness of organs and pile*,
fistula, rupture, qulcsJy cured without pal a or da-
tentloarom ho»l"»«*

LOST MANHOOD £?J?.S
of ion* alto mDDLS-AO an mm, a specialty.
The awful eflbct* of early IndlacieUeaa. pradoo-
tog weakaeaa xinvuri oisiurT, night etnte-
stoua. exhausting drain*, pimple*, haahfalaeea. loas
of energy weakness of both body and bra'a. ualt-
tin*one for study, t-eslnee* aad marriage treated
wuh neT»r-f*lllngmoeee*. Oat cored aad be a -aaa.
1 A MlITU M yon are suffering from parsiataat

headachea. painful roenstraaUaa.
lauoorrhoea or white*. Intolerable uchlag, dleplasa-
ment af the *omh or any euter distressing all meat
peculiar to rour sax. you ehould call aa D&.
BWKAXY without delay. He cure* whan othen
fall.
IVPTTW your trouble*. If living away fteaaH Allu the olty. Thoosaad* cured at borne
by aad aasdlciaaa seat eecara
from observation.
A valuable -UUIDE TO HEALTH" mailed

free to persoa* deeertetng their troublea
Office hours, \u25a0 ta 12a m . i to S aad 7 te ? p. &

Sundays, 10 to l'J a. m. aaly.
CAUTION -Addrae* all latter* to

DR. LITCRKTT HWIANT.
71S Front St_ L'niea Blocs, Seattle Wash

K»»« gsss
Huns Bnffet cars coatalnlng library, writing aad

card table*, t arbtr shop, tath room, eaay chairs
observation windows, etc.. In connection with
Palace dln!ng and sleeping cars, first aad second-
class coaches, and family tonrtst car*.
Train* leave Seattle daily at 11 p ni. for Everett

Pnoborr.ish. Leaveaswarth, Weaatchee, Herring
to i, bpokane. Moaner'* Kerrr. K» I'pell. ttraad
Fork*, largo, Croekstan, Fe g i* Kail , SL Claud,
Minneapolis, St. Paul.
l'a.ac<> sleeping oars through to Chicago without

Cha-'ga Leave fhlcaco at 10:30 p. m. dally from
t"nion Passenger station via C. M. a t>t f. rail-
way for Seattle, without change
Connection* at Veaatohee for TAke Che'.an. the

Columbia and the Okanogan district; at
Spokane for Eastern Washington polo a; at Rea-
rer's Kerry for Kaslo. Alnawarih. >e;son aad
fotnt* on koottnai river and lake; at Shelby
Junction an t Havre for Ureat Pall*, Helena aad
Butte.
Crosses the Cascade end Rocky Mountains ia

day light, giving passenger* a chance to sea soma
of the flnest scenery 1b America, The track hav-
ing stone ballast is free from dast.
Connections in L*».lon depots at Paul and
Mlnaespolla with trains for iMiluta. Weet Su-
p«ri.u ant Oreat points, ftioux City and tha
t>eo:hwpsL bL Louis and Sauth. and Chicago aad
the E*at

COAST LINES NORTH AND SOUTH.
EVERETT, MOVJtT VERNON,
FAIRHAVKN. NEW
Bt.AINE. BROWNSVILLE*
NEW WFSTXINSTEB
AMDVANCOCVEa

Trsla 'eavee dally at frWa a
Xrala atrlves dally at. 6:13 jtm.

For pabllcatlena aad information apply ta, or aß-
"**

R. C STEVEN*
C. T. A P A*

114 Jama* Street. Seattle. Wash.
F. t WHITNEY.

O. P. a T. A.. SL Paul. Minn.
Depot ticket office. (Vnimrrclai dock, betwees
MadUaa aad Marlon erects.

Kociirsrii:!
fa a specie- breed of Burninr Oil. whl-a we maee-
lecture rirataatr roa PSMILV caa
IT IS A CASPECT I LLCMJNAfOB,
IT !>» HIOH IIKKTEaT.
IT IS O? UNIFORM aCALtTT.

Vie guar*utee it to be the aiuttaeT rosatsaa
aun o# ItxtrntxaTiMo UIL. A*kforiv

BXANDAHU OIL COMPANY

For *a'.e by all DngcUtt. Price VScperbox;
g boxes far or sen: by mall, post ate frea, <>a
eee ipt of pr e*. IX. J. H. Bcbencc A soa. Paila

SPECIAL REOI'CIIOS SiLE^.r.T
Smoking Jacket* and Screena Having decided to
c)n*« on. before January Ist. we have made a cut
in prices that can not 'atl lo interest you.

JAPAN BAZAAR i*itli'iX.

Weak Men'gsfej
e-lT vfcIrhCCRTAINLT. «CtCKI T ae« I'F.KMA-
SP.MTLT »iir»e ail f.va* of eepseo* JehllitT. In*
\u25a0eeheeS. vital Iwm, strMbs, l>b>ete*l
dr. AAerass UKIUTILMElllCiL kuaca

A Handsome C mplexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
pt-***** Puzaoat'a CourtMXios pownaa
give* it.

J. 1. flI>K. Sip?r:s!»i4?«t J. IlilfAJ,Srr*urr.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.
Works. Gt»bi Stwt Brid»*. Bet. Norma and B Str<*<».

j
! Foundry, Machine and Roiler Shops.

MARKTEN SUIE BAZAAR
N'o. Street,

T?TT*\ T ( \ T ~*,BM *\u2666" °nt » Dtr«. fioo<i
XII J*.* 1 V / > aV I i <t> »&<-*> for Toa to Hay.

M\N BROKERS tO,
.

Ir' a
I
t#jn 'i;rS : ± ::

m t 1: 1 lUebi»UU *P<
_t>

* t^U*% Sx 1* \u2666 Ets,|sa». Mta «o4 Raiir«H Wort *rckS- !Miirak)ii ( t«'rt ud sg>nu Weivrfc. Ir»a A'jft luitn worn Ooat« »oz A*?Si*. t4!'j ,0-.84 4tr 40C*. ( BOM »*t> Post Cap*, CfcUiAa o**
?rtiii*. kiwi fw t intul : wj,

THE LACE HOUSE
YOU ARE
RICH -

ENOUGH
To make some Christmas presents even in this
off year.

Tomorrow we will place on sale some deeided
bargains in dress patterns at prices that will ad*
mil of yonr remembering: yonr friends this holt
day season. We sacrifice more than our profits
to help yon out.

All-Wool Dress Patterns, English cheeks,
#2.35 suit.

Ail-Wool Dress Patterns, English cheviots,
$2.35 suit.

All-Wool Dress Patterns, storm serge, $3.45
per snit

All-Wool Dress Patterns, fancy suitings, a
variety of beantitul weaves, $4.50 snit.

A line of finest Imported Dress Fabrics, iu
full dress patterns, at $5 to $lO per suit, being
one-naif former prices.

FOR YOUR GENTLEMAN
FRIENDS WE SUGGEST:

Fine Neckwear, made by Wilson Bros.
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, 1.000 styles.
Umbrellas, from reliable makers only.
Dress and Driving Gloves, all kinds.
Cashmere and Silk Mufflers.
Dress Shirts, Xightrobes and Underwear.
AT EVEN LESS THAN DRY GOODS STORK

PRICES.
You are apt to pay big prices for these

elsewhere.

J. iBUNk I
Corner Second and James Streets.

T~ : ; ~

TO YOU!<9

I !
We have lots in differ- We hare a few choice

ent parts of the city lots |hat are hdd uwhich we will dispose ,
,

of without cash pay-
1)6(1 rock Price - owß *

ments on the following ers money and
terms and conditions: have listed with ns
To anyone who will their property,

build a residence com- j ? r

plete, paint itand fence | haTO also SO,De

the lot, we will deed the j beautiful little homes
same and take mortgage j of 5, 6 and 7 rooms at
for full payment of the t prices t0 s? it fhe ,abor .lot, payable in three } .

years at reasonable rate j 1D* man '

of interest. Now is the or clerk. Now is the
time to prepare for a J golden opportunity,
home in the spring.

) -i

1
j u)

J. COMFTON i CO., j J. COMPTON & H,
Roomn 7 nod 8 Downs
_

.
_ . _ Booms 7 and 8 VowaMBock. Second St

Block, Second Si

Anthony



